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Seven Virginia Publications Take SIPA Trophies 
----------------· D~ctmlli~dP~~b~~~ 

First Woman President Elected by SIPA At SIPA Banquet Tonight 

Faye Johnson 
Defeats Two 
In Light Vote 
SIPA delegates broke trndlt1on 

today to elect their first remale 
president. 

Fnye Johnson. delegate from Du
Pont High School. Belle, West Vlr
gtnia, won 129 votes to defeat Ben· 
nett Meador. Hickory, N. c. High, 
and John DuVal. Isaac Litton 
High, Nashville, Tenn. Meador 
was second with 89 votes and Du
Val third with 27. 

Light Turnout 
Of the more than 600 delegates. 

only 245 ca:~t their ballots in the 
election today. This represents 
an ave1·age turn-out. at SIP A polls, 
which are never crowded. Last 
year. 220 votes were cast. 

The new president is attending 
her third SIPA convention. Sbe Is 
edi tor of the Panther Press, her 
school paper, and president of the 
local Qulll and Scroll chapter . She 
is active in other school activities 
havlng won membersh ip on the 
Student Council. A member of the 
National Honor Society, sh e also 
received the D .A.R. Good Cltl.zen
shlp Award. She was Southern 
United States representative to 
the Voice of America Broadcast. 
N.S.P.A .• in Chicago In 1949. 

Faye was Introduced by her 
predecessor, Buzzy Shull of Win
ston-Salem, N. C.'s R. J . Reynolds 
H igh, at lonlght's convention ban
quet. 

Cartooning is Fun 
Says Dave Breger 
In Sketch Speech 

"Cartooning for me, is mainly 
fun." said Cartoonist Dave Breger 
yesterday ln a talk before a large 
crowd of SIPA delegates and 
Wasbwglon and Lee students and 
faculty in Lee Chapel. 

Breger, whose "Private Breger" 
and "Mister Breger'' cartoons were 
and are widely syndicated, SPOke 

1 
on "The Craft ol t.be CartoonlsL." 

Using a drawing board to illus
trate his talk with sketches of 
"Mister Breger," the war-time 
creator of GI Joe proved to his 
audience that cartooning Is run. 
He quickly sketched portraits of 
tus be-spectacled and freckled hero 
lo Illustrate paints. 

Created "Private Breger" 
Breger said he had experimented 

wll.h cart.oonlng !or several years 
before entering the Army. Once 
in, though, he was put lo work re
pairing trucks. Te remedy this, 
he created "Private Breger" and 
sold the cartoon to the Saturday 
Evening Post which used it regu
larly. Breger was put in the New 
York Art Section of the ArmY and 
shortl y was put on the st.atf of the 
newly created Yank. 

Since "Private Breger" was the 
name of the cartoon he sold com
mercially to the Post, Breger 
created th e name "G.I . Joe" for 
his Y ank cartoon. 

B ack to ''1\tister Breger" 
Out ot the Army, the cartoon's 

I I 
name has changed to ''Mister 
Breger'' and has become widely 

SIPA News Brie'S popular. I t Is sYlldlcated in 197 
J J n ewspapers all over the world, 

Breger said, "and the translation 
A fo rmer SJPA studen.t presJ- for foreign editions o! "Mister 

dent has been around for this Breger" Is one of the largest bead
year's convention. Harry Gowen aches 1n tbe whole job." 
or Princeton, W . Va.., who was (Continued on page four) 
SIPA president In 1948-49, is 
now In his second year at Vir
ginia. M1Utary Institute here. 
Wben Harry was an SIPA dele
gate, he represented Princeton 
High School 

• • • 
A special commendation award 

wenl to L'Echo de Roanoke, a 
French-langu age newspaper pub
lished four times yearly by Jef
ferson H lgh School in Roanoke. At 
present. L'Echo is the only foreign
language publication in SlPA com
petition. 

• • • 

DAVE BREGER 

SIPA Director 0 . W. Riegel presents a trophy to a ha.ppy student dele
gate a.t the annual convention banquet. The banquet ellma.x.ed the 
three-day convention program, ending t he assooiatlon's 22nd gathering. 

Washington Good Reporting City 
Says BBC Correspondent Miall 
By WALT RANDALL 

The unique situation of corres
pon dents ln Washington, as com
pared with lhe other capitals of 
th e world, was described bY Leo
nard Miall, chlef BBC <British 
Broadcasting Company) corres
pondent in the United States, to 
SlPA delegates last night. 

Mlall's speech. "Covering the 
U.S.," was given before conven 
tion delegates in Lee Chapel at 8 
p.m. 

0 . W. Riegel, professor of Jour
n alism a t Washington and Lee, 
introduced the speaker. 

Job 1\fade Easy 
"Washington is a wonderful 

place to work. Work is made easy 
for you," Miall said. 

The BBC corresPOndent men
tioned the elaborately mimeo
graphed SPeeches provided. and 
being able to record interviews 
and sessions of Congress as ex
amples of how a correspondent's 
job Is made easy. 

People who know shorthand are 
rare, and some can hardly type, 
Miall said. "The President or the 
United States reads statements 
at a snail's pace, so the slowest In
terviewer can get It all.'' All this 

I~ unknown ln other capitals, the 
correspondent added. 

Rejection Is Problem 
''Tbis position can make the 

Journalist's Job harder." Miall said. 
"The problem Is rejection. I t's dif
ficult to ferret out the lrutb.'' 

Mlall cited the Department of 
(Contlnued on page four ) 

LEONARD l\llALL 

Virginia schools won seven first-place troplues for excellence 
tn newspapers, magazines and yearbooks at tonight's Southern 
Interscholastic Press Association 's convenrton banquet held at 
the Virginia Military Institute Dining Hall. 

Other first places wenr to Tennessee, West Virginia and 
South Carolina schools. 

Huntington East High School of Huntington, W. Va., had 
the honor of being the first school ever co receive an SIPA 
trophy for a radto news program. The program is called uH igh· 
landers on the Air.,. 

Professor 0. W. Riegel, director of the Lee Memorial Jour· 
nalism Foundation, was toastmaster for the ban quet. H e in· 

Quill and Scroll 
Hails 25th Year 
With Banquet 

Wllh Washington-Lee High 
School of Arlington as hosL, mem
bers of Quill and Scroll, natlonnl 
hil!h school Journalism society, 
celebrated the organl.zation's 25th 
anniverl>ary with a banquet In 
Robert E. Lee Hotel last. night. 

About 150 persons attended Lhe 
dinner sponsored by Washington
Lee Hhth School's Maude Orn
dorff QuHI and Scroll chapter. 
John Patrick, president of the 
chapter, was toastmaster. 

The highlight was a choral sing
ing program by the Madrigal 
Singers, a selected 12-voloe IP'OUP 
from Washington-Lee High School. 
The Madrigals have had several 
outstanding engagements and have 
sung on television. They are di
rected by Eleanor Crist . 

Founder Sends Letter 

troduccd Miss Beatrice Cobb, edi
tor and publisher of the Morgan
ton. N. C. New'S-R erald, the key
note speaker of the convention. 

"Service ls a much overworked 
word," MJss Cobb told the as
sembled delegates. "but no field 
offers greater opportunities for 
service or greater interest than 
work on a weekly or small daUy." 

Giving the highlights or her 
more lhan 30 years experience on 
a small town dafly, the speaker 
announced lbat sbe was "really 
too biased in (o.vor or such a life 
to approach it. objectively." 

"The main quallficatlons for 
'Rork ln tbis field are a. love or 
people. a good education with firm 
groundlng in spelling, grammar 
and Engltsh. plus attendance at a 
good journalism school," Miss Cobb 
said. 

The doors are open and there 
is plenty of room for advancement 
ln lbe small paper field, the speak
er concluded. 

Miss Martha Gt•ey Mickey from 
Hanes High in Winston-Salem. 
N. c., was introduced as new ad
visory committee chairman for 

(Continued on page four) 
Toastmaster Patrick opened the -----------

after dinner progTam by reading 
a letter from George Gallop, who 
founded Quill and Scroll 25 years 
ago. Gallop's letter pmlsed the 
organization. and the SIPA and 
urged the young journalists to 
new heights in the field. 

A congratulatory telegram from 
Qu111 and Scroll Executlre Sec
r etary Edward Nell was also read 

I 
by Patrick. 

The SIPA speakers and officials 
present were then Introduced by 
Patrick, and followed tbls Lhe 
members of the host Maude Om-

1 do:.:::;~~~:::~:ced~nn 
McJimsey then gave a brief his
tory of QuUI and Scroll at Wasb
ington-lt'e, and then Patrick In-
troduced the main speaker , Dave 
Breger. 

Breger Is the rartooolst who 
created "Mister Breger." In hls 
brief remarks, he said he h ad two 
observations to make. 

(Continueo on pare foorl 

ONE OF THE TROPHIES a.ward
ed at tonight's banquel The official 
SrPA seaJ is mounted on the 
plaque. 

Association's New Seal 
Used for Second Year 

And another former SIPA prexY 
is n ow a member ol the Washing
ton and Lee faculty. He Is Dr. Mar
shall F lshwick, assistant profes
sor of American S tudies. Dr. Fish · 
wick was SIPA presldent in 1939-
40 when he represented J efferson 
Senior High Sch ool of Roanoke. 
Yesterday Dr. Flshwick presided 
at a conven tion meeting in Mc
Cormick Library. He introduced 
Miss Eleanor Green (Mrs. Merle 
Miller>. who spoke on "The Lit
erary Market." 

Boy and Girl Delegates to 22nd SIP A Meeting Praise 
Southern Hospitality and Smoothness of the Convention 

For many years convention 
workers ol the SIPA bave been try
ing to find a speoiR.l emblem to 
express the top features and pur
poses of the yearly conferences. 

But It wasn't untU last year's 
21st annual meeting that t.be em
blem was created and introduced. 
The originator of the SIPA seal 
was Mrs. Hope E. Laughlin, spe
cial convenLlon assistant. 

• 
The SIPA apparenUy serves a 

lot of purposes for which It 
wasn 't set-up. A Winston-Sa
lem, N. 0 ., delegate from R. J . 
Reynolds High Sch ool, Stuar t 
Jones, saw two first cousins for 
Ute first time In several years. 
The flrst was Aleck Crockr tt. 
advisor f rom l Vytheville High 
School In WytheviUe, Aleck and 
Stuart hadn't seen each other in 
four years. The other flrst cou· 
sin. Peru Painter, he hadn't 
seen In nearly two years. Pilgry 
is from Fincastle High School 
in FincasUe. 

• • • 
One o! the outstandin({ speakers 

at this year's SIPA, Wayne V. 
H11rsha. recently was awarded a 
new job. Harsha. currently assis
tant professor of Journalism at 
Ohio State University, will leave 
soon to become editor of The In
land Printer, national trade pub
lication of the graphic arts world. 
Harsha addressed convention dele
gates yesterday on "Editorial Plan
ning and Prepa.ration." 

B y PATRICIA BOWMAN 
Cbtlstlansburr liJgh School 

Chrlstlansburr , Va·. 
"Having a wonderful time, wish 

you were here." How often friends 
who were visiting or travellng here 
have sen~ us cards with nothing 
more than these expressive words 
scribbled or written on them. Yet. 
we never realized the true value of 
these words. 

To send home such a. card 
while visiting here in Lexington 
aL t.he SIPA convention would 
mean sending a card with these 
traditional words written, yet be
hind these words there is a. scene 
or gaiety and well-rounded fellow
ship. The words would have the 
meaning or good tlmes, !rtend
ship, and, to coin a phrase. "a 
gay ole Lime.'' 

Never have 1 attended a con· 
ven Uon where so many cordial 
people were so abundant. My stay 
here in Lexington has been 
"chucked full" of fun and warm 
hospitality. There is an old say
ing having to do with the cordiali
ty of the Old South. Truly, the 
saying 1s correct, because the re-

ception given to all those attend
Ing Lhe convenllon is certainly a 
fine example. 

Getting a way from the more 
lively side of the convention, the 
lectures. conferences. and get to
gethers, SPonsored tor the beue
fit of increasing one's mental sta
tus to the point where he or she 
will know more o! press and pub
lication work, could not have been 
better. Every needed subJect that 
one could call to mind has been 
gone over thoroughly and dio;cussed 
with preclse care. something rare
ly found at conventions these days. 

Much work has gone into lhls 
convention. as It does with any
thing worthwhile. and so I would 
like to express, on behalf of all 
the SIPA delegates gratitude and 
thanks to Washington and Lee 
University, sponsors, and t.o the 
journalism students for maklnst 
the twenty-second annual conven
tion of the SIP A one of the most 
enJoyable conventions I have ever 
attended. 

Yes, I have bad a wonderful 
time at a convention which was 
more than successful. 

By SPENCER UA.l\IRICK 
Whi~ Sulphur Hl~h School 

White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.. 
I wonderful music. Although Uttle 

dancing was done. tbe band was 
1 a pleasure to llsten to. 

The highlights of Saturday wet·e 
lhe trip to Natural Bridge and the 
awards banquet; at 7:30 p.m. 

Good Entertainment. 

Unforgf'Ltable memories en
grave themselves upon my mlnd 
ns I stand beneath the beautiful 
trees and gaze upon the stately 
buUdings and picturesque statues 
of Washington and Lee University. The conferrnres and discussions 

The SIPA convention is not only attracted much att.enllon from the 
a rellet rrom the regular drill of students and rn.vself. They proved 
school, but it Is a great chance to very educational to me. and 1 
make new friends. I have utlllzcd have acquired knowldege or news
e\'ery opportunity to advance in paper work that I never knew ex
this direction. TI1e social rune- lsted. 
tlons which the University very I feel that I repre~nL t.he en
thoulfhUully arranges provide tire convention in expressing my 
pleasure and enjoyment !or lhe appreciation to the slnce1·e cit1-
delegates z.ens of Leldngton. Washington 

Reller from Re&'Ularlty and Lee Unlverslty, and the spon-
Fol the member~ of lhe couven- sors of SIPA for making our visit 

tlon who arrived on Thursday, the more enjoyable. In this town Is 
Washington and Lee Dixieland found Southern hospitality which 
Stompers furnished music and is f;O highly spoken or through
comedY acts followed by an in- out the country. 
formal d!Ulce. Upon my return to West Vir-

Friday wu:- made up or con- ~XiniR, I shall always remember 
ferences and a \\'clcome. A big the University nnd the friends I 
danct' t>eattllfully decorntect, com-~ have made here It wlll be my 
posed the evening from 9:30 un- purpose to return next year for o.n
til 11 30. The band played truly other visit with these fine peopl.e. 

Mel$. Laughlin. wlfe of W. and 
L. Law Profes.c;or Charles Laugh
lin, developed the seal in the 
Spring o! last year just before the 
convention. 

Ill explaining the seal, Mrs. 
Laughlin said she included the 
heads of Georve Wash1nt~ton and 
Robert E. Lee to denote the an
nual setting of the event. In us
Ing the old hand press, pictured 
across from the heads of Wash
lnl!'ton and Lee. she said !-he tried 
to keep it. consistent with the old 
herita~ote of the two famous aen
erals. Tht> other symbol on the seal 
is a printed page. 

The originator of the seal ex
plalnt>d that lhe printed page was 
not Intended to represent any par
ticular trP<1 of publlcation, but. 
the results of all types of Journal
bUr. efforts. 

The trophy plaques rivrn this 
year to the top publications In 
t.helr groups Include the official 
SIPA emblem. 
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REPORTERS 
Membl'l"S of stsmn IAlta Chi 

Editorial 
Tonight's banquet ends a three-da}' convention at \'V'ash

ingron and Lee. This dinner is borh rhe climax and the conclu· 
sion of the 21nd Annual ~kering of the Southern Inccrscho
hstic Prc:-ss Association. The convention has been the biggest 
SIPA in the hisrory oi \\'ashingron and Lee University, per· 
ennial host to the high school delegates from rwclvc Southern 
~rates. 

The members of rhe journalism dcparuncnt and the students 
in rhe journalism school have: willingly directed thctr efforts 
toward making chis convention o worthwhile one in every re
spect. The members of Sigma Delta Chi, national professional 
JOUrnalism frarcrnaty. especially have worked toward the suc
cess of the 22nd convention. 

Nawrally it is our sincere desire that you have enjoyed your 
stay in Lexington and will pay us a return visit. But more than 
that we hope you have profited from the experience, that you 
will carry back home with you new and fresh ideas and that 
when the excitement of rhe convention dies the messages of 
the many outstanding speakers \nil remain clearly imprinted on 
your minds. Because in the future ye~rs you will need thas in
formation. 

You will publish the news, features and picrures of tomorrow. 
You will cdar tomorrow's newspapers, maga7ines and other 
publications. You wlll be challenged to put a new and lively 
spark into the journalistic profession. You arc now laying the 
foundation rhar wiH enable you to successfully meet rhe chal
lenge. 

You m~t take advantage of every part of the foundation. 
The SIPA convention is one of these parts, and we hope you 
have realized chis and learned from the voice of experience
the man}' promi nent speakers who told you about the many 
phases of journalism. 

Visiting Instructors Give W. & L. 
Students Practical Experience 
8y PHlL ROBBINS 

Thrre vlsltlng lnstructors in the 
Washington and Lee Journalism 
Department teacb practical and 
invaluable experience to the fledg
ling W. and L. newspapermen. 

Two of these visiting Jnstructcrs, 
William Atkinson and Horace 
Hood, m . are mnnalffilg editor 
aJld city editor respectively of lhe 
Roanoke Times, while Herb Patch
In, teacher of news photography, 
is director of physical education 
at Virginia MU!tary InsUtute and 
a leading light In amateur and 
professional photography. 

Atkinson teaches the copy edit
Ing course !or Junior and Senior 
students. As he explains It, "The 
aim of the course is to prepare the 
boys so that eventually they can 

·become department. heads on 
newspapers." To do this. ALkinson, 
now teaching !.his coUI·se for the 
fourth year. concentrates on hav
Ing his students edit copy, write 
heads and do make-up work. 

Teletype Wire Used 
An As.c:oclaLcd Press "T" teletype 

wire straight into the W. and L. 
Journalism library furnishes stu
dents with up to date news mat
ter wllh which to work. Thls wire 
is the one that serves small dally 
new~:papers In Virginia, Maryland 
and WesL Vll"lllnln. Its main filin" 

Atkinson Hood 

point 1s Baltimore, with Richmond 
coming on regularly to reporL Vlr
ginla news. 

Atkinson has been with the 
Ronnoke Times for 30 years, about 
25 or which he has served as mnn
aginf! cdlt.or. His original job on 
the paper was proof reader, but 
he shortly left that to become a 
reporter. He and Mrs. Atkinson 
live In Roanoke. abOut 50 miles 
Southward of Lcxinaton, and they 

hnve three children. one of whom 
is married. 

Three times weekly he makes 
the lrlp, by car or bus, !.o teach 
the hour-long class here. He says 
t.he one indispensible Ingredient 
tor a journalist ls common sense, 
and to develop tha.t talent in his 
students. he takes them several 
times a. semester to Roanoke and 
lets them do actual editing on the 
Times. ALkJnson's comment on W. 
and L. journalism graduates is 
that "they seem to be bet.ter 
rounded and know about more as
peels of the profession than grad
uates of other Journalism schools 
that have gone to work !or me." 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Riegel Widely Known as Writer, Mass-Media Essential W. and L. Offers 
Educator and. Propaganda Analyst Kno~;:~!~~!:.egel 

SIP.\ Otrtctoa· 0 . W. Riecel has 
been active In the field of JourlUll
lsm !or n quarlcr or n century as 
writer, cdUt'ntor, and propaganda 
analyst. 

Hll.!l:<'l hR.~ been head of the I£e 
Ml•morlnl Journalism Foundation 
since 1934. watching lhc Founda
tion !.'xpnnd lnto all pha~es of the 
profession. lit' nssumt>d the dm·c
torshiP of SIPA In the same year. 

With a background knowledie 
of central European affairs trac
ing bnck to his flr:;t ovcrsens news
paper exprrlence in 1925, Riegel 
hns been consulted frequently by 
lhc United States government dur
mg recent years for ad\1Cl' or ac
ti\'e sel'vtce In connection with 
European mntters. 

Recently he returned from a 
three-monlhs tour o! Western 
Germany where he made a. spe
cial survey of thnt country's pub
lic opinJon research and tminlug 
for the Department of state. 

Riegel established hls name in 
the field or propaganda and public 
opinion research as early as 1934 

when hi'> book. "Moblllzing for 
Chaos,"' was published, giving nn 
lnslght Into the causes. eJiects 
and probable results of govern-

the Balknns. Before returning to 
Wnshlnston and Lee, from which 
he hnd been on leave or ab~ence 
for war service, he '\\Us Cultural 
Attache and Public Affrurs Officer 
0 1 the American Legation 1n Buda
pest, Hungary. 

He was awarded a grnnt by the 
social science Researl'h Council in 
1935 to study economic factors 
affecting newl'papcr!l and press 
associations in Western Europe, 
nnd In the same year wns present
ed with the first annual research 
award or Sigma Delta Chi. na
tional profess-ional Journalism fra-j 
tcrnlty. 

A native ot Reading, Pa .. Riegel 
had his first newspaper experience 
on the Neenah, Wis , Dally News in 
1918. Subsequently he worked for 
the Reading Tribune, the Paris 
Stali or the Chicago Tribune and 
New York Daily News and the Lan
caster Nen-Journal. 

Before coming to Wa!lhlngton 
and Lee in 1930 as assistant pro
fessor or journalism. Riegel had 
been an instructor In English at 
Dartmouth College. 

Aftel' nltf>ndlng Lawrence Col
lcge. Riegel was graduated from 
the University or Wisconsin, re
ceiving his Master of Arts degree 
from Columbia Universit.y. He also 
did graduate study at the Uni
versity or Par1s. He is the author 
of two books and numerous arti
cles. and was awarded lhe Peter 
Pazman..v medal by the University 
or Budapest. 

uBaskerville Printer" 
Heads Journalism Press 
At Washington and Lee 

"America's Baskerville Printer" 
Is in Lhe true sense a veteran and 
an accomplished attlst in his field. 

His name is C. Harold LAuck, 
superintendent of Washington 
l'Uld Lee's Journalism Laboratory 
Press. Lauck has been connected 

ment control of the press and other wlth the prlnUng business since 
mass media. he was In his middle teens, and 

During World War n he was he has built up a 40-yeal' backlog 
ca11ed into go\'ernment service with of experience. 
the Otflce or War Information, Hls list of awards and achieve
first as a propaganda analyst, and menls are lmpt·esslve, and to this 
Iuter tor duty as Chief of tbe New list. he added another last Octo
York Review Board. His OWl work ber. In that month's Inland Print
also Included regional editorship er, Lauck was reat.ured as one of 
Cor Central and southeastern 
Europe. 

The end of the war found Riegel 
In Rome where he was general 
representative or OWI 1n Italy and 

The Journ.alJsm prorram at 
Wa.shln&'ton and Lt'e ls based on 
a bellef tha~ the so-cWJtd mass 
media, surh as the press, radlo, 
and motion pictures, play a pri
mary role ln our ~bl and po
Utlra.l lite, with a. eontlnulnr 
impact that is a. paramount ln
flu~nce in thlnkln.- and behavior. 
An understandiftl' of the tradl
t.lons, methods, and efJeets of 
these mass media is therefore es
sential for an understandina' of 
present-day society, and such 
knowledge is especially essential 
for YOWlJ" men who plan careers 
In Journalism or rela.t.ed fields. 

At the same time, the depart
ment otTers professional or teeb
nJcal courses, llmlted in number 
but intensive Ln content, to .-lve 
students a praetlcal, flrst-hand 
knowledge or the toots of com
munlcatlon. The alm of the pro
gram i'l to de\•elop students with 
a wide backll'ound kno"ledge 
and the abilJty to apply it. The 
pre-professional JournaiJsm ma
Jor mus~ prove that be bas this 
preparation before be is gradu
a1ed. 

Practical Side 
Of Journalism 

A Journnllsm cour~c can be com
pletely successful only when theo
retical ten('hmg can be supplc
mcnl<'d at lhe same time by prac
tical application and experience. 

At Washington and Lee the 
"pracUcal application and experi
ence·• part has been perfected to 
a high degree of efficiency under 
the untiring efiorts ond compe
tent supervision of Assistant Pro
fessor of Journalism Charles o. 
Voigt, Jr. 

The main fen tura o! the news 
rePOrting class at. W. and L. Is the 
best system, a method or cover1nv 
local news employed by all daily 
newspapers. When Voigt came to 
W. and L. in the Fall of 1948 he 
set up the system and has directed 
it to its present efficient level. 

Another Journalism course at. W. 
and L. is the radio news writing. 
Students iu this class have a prac-

Journalism Was ' 
First Taught 
On This Campus 
By ABE JONES 

While the Lee Memortal Jour
nalism Foundation is celebrating 
its twenty-tl.fth anniversary in 
1951. Its history goes back to 1869 
when Oenenl Robert E . Lee t11·st 
envisioned collegiate instruction 
in journalism. 

As president or Washington Col
lege, the forerunner of Washing
ton and Lee University, General 
Lee asked the faculty to establish 
"50 scholarships for young men 
proposing to make printing and 
Journalism their ure work and 
profession ... " These "Press SChol
arships" were approved and tlrst 
oH'ered in the 1869-70 session. 

Pl'actlcal Instruction in journal
ism was offered at the plant of the 
Lexington Gazette, where the stu
dents learned to be printers as well 
as edJtors. At that tlme, most 
Southern edltoi'S combined the 
Jobs to some extent, so the train
Ing fi tted these men Cor their fu
ture careers. 

The present director. Professor 
o. w. Riegel, succeeded Professor 
Mapel. He has held t.he post since 
then except !or a wartime leave 

(Continued on page t.hree) 
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Snap~hot at the Convtntion ... The Home Edition Gives W. and L. 
An Outlet on the Air Waves 

Cartooni.sl Dav~ Brcrrr dlspla)s hb cartoon-creation "1\ll.ster Bre
rer" to four deltrate:;. Left to rirht: Betsy LUes. Wadesboro, N. C.; 
Georrla. Stein, Nashville, Tenn.; J oyce Bass, Danville; and Pern 

Lee Foundation 
Has Long Story 

(Continued from pare two) 
of ab~encc to serve with the omoo 
or War Information. 

Ills books and articles on public 
opinion and propaganda hn.ve 
brought him wide acknov. lcdge
menL as an expert ln such mat
ters. Under hi:; l>UJ)t!rvis1on, the 
act1vitles of the Foundation have 
been expanded and many new 
courses added t.o the cunlculum. 

Martha Grey Mickey Is 
New Advisory Group Head 

An SIPA advisor from J. W. 
Hanes High SChool in Wlnston
Satem, N. C., today was elected 
Chairman of the SIPA Advisory 
Committee tor 1951-52. 

The new advisory head Is Miss 
Martha Grey Mickey. She was 
elected yesterday at the Advisors 
Luncheon 1n the Robert E. Lee 
Hotel at 1 p.m. 

Mrs. Henry Barge of Carr Jun
Ior High SChool in Durham, N. C., 
presided over the luncheon ses
sion attended by an estimated 70 
advisors. 

Students Take 
Summer Posts 

Palnter, FLncastle, look on. At left, newly-elected President Fa1e 
Johnson prepares t.o po t & placard while rival candidate Btnnett 
1\t~dor stands by. !Photos co~' the Roanoke Times) 

Elinor Green Gives Convention 
Inside Story of Book Industry 
By ELDEN CARTER 

Elinor Green, prominent man
ager and assistant to the vlce
pre~ldent of Simon and SCbust.PJ 
Publishers of New York Clty, ex
plored "lhe Literary Market'' yes
terday In the Art. Gallery of Mc
Cormick Library. 

Miss Green ls wife of Merle Mil
ler, author or several outstanding 
novels, Including That WLnter and 
The ure Thlna-. 

She emphasiZPd that the literary 
market for a manuscript, ls quJte 
large, there being more than three 
hundred publishing houses In the 
country. Eventually any manu
script or merit wUI be received 
favorably by one of these houses. 

·-------
That a certmn per on Is well

known In another field of endea
vor, said ML'\5 Green. rarely means 
that what he writes will be a suc
cess. For in!ltance Simon and 
Schuster refused lo publish Burl 
Ives' book because all the mem
bers or the ~tnff agreed It v.·as 

n~ mu. :unms 
W 11 0\er 100 mnn-hours a week 

go into the \\TiUng. editing, and 
production or Washington nnd 
Lee's only student. efJort. in the 
field of radio Jourunlism-Utc 
Home EdiUon. 

And If statistics arc believable, 
sludcnts and to\\·usfolk like the 
nightly 15-mlnute summary or 
world and lccal nev.-s. Polls re\'eal 
that well over 50 per cent of Home 
Edition h.sl<'nrrs nmk it. among 
the most popular shows broadcast 
over Lexlnston':o Station WREL, 
n MBS nfllllate. 

Three Years Old 
Home Edition was born nearly 

three years ago. lhe second daY 
WREL was on the air. Changes 
ha~e been made but the student 
newscasl<'rs sUll provide the town 
and county people with thelr onb• 
dolly source or local news and the 
tudents hnven't yet stopped work

Ing to make the coverage more 
comprehensive and t.he show more 
professional. 

The program has two ~ponsors
l..t'e Memorial Journall~m Founda
tion and WREL--but neither con
trols the new!> that goes on the 
nlr. What's to be broadcast. l.s 
sttl.ctly up to the senior editor, the 
student In charge or each night's 
show. 

New Time, Studio 
Untu a few weeks a11o the pro

llram wa'l broadcast at 10 p.m. 
Monday through Fl'lday from the 
WREL studios. BuL public opinion 
called for an e11rlier hour "0 air 
lime recently v.·ns changed lo 7:45 
p.m. 

To consolidtJ.te newsgatllerlng 

Christ School 
Student Wins 

Ormonde Plater, of Christ 
s~hool Arden. ~ C .. won the 1951 
SIPA CUn~nt Events Contest ye~
terdny In Lee Chapel. Approxl
mntely 50 dl'IE'!lates partlclpal.Pd 
l.n the extensive examination of 
personfl, places and things 1n the 

From a total or seven offered In 
1925, the number of journalism 
courses has grown to 20. Subjects 
taught include not only reporting, 
feature writing, adverttslnf, and 
lhe like, but specialized courses In 
law of Lhe press, propngatlda, 
theatrical crlllcLsm, radio, and al
lied fields. 

F E • Publlshlnr Hou t Polley news. 
Still E:xpandlng Or xpertence Miss Green said the acceptance Pinter. last year's fifth place 

The development or radio jour- of any particular mnnuscript bY a winner, led the field this year with 
nallsm instruction Is treated in "Experience ls the best teacher." cer!.tlln house depends largely up- 07 points out, of 11. possible 100. 
another part of this newspaper. That's an old adage most Wn!ih- on the taste of Lhe individuals who Ted Kramer, Hickory High 
'roday program:; arc written and lngton and Lee Journalism stu- pre-rend the manuscripts. SChool. Hickory, N. c.. copped 

from fncllltles on the campus. Re- ly. may be prone lo print only certain Moreland n Hogan, Jr.. Chri!';t 
broadcast by Journalism students dents have learned to take serious-~ For Instance, a certain publisher ~ccond place wllh a score of 60. 

porters in olhcr classes act as The aspiring Jow-rutllsts. by types or books which may appeal School, captured third place wllh 
newsgatherers for n nii:htls radio working on ne\\--spapers during the to the omclnl!i or that publishing, a score of 60. 
newscast,. I Summer, by taking on special Jobs house. A good manuscript may Fourth piR<'t> W'ent to Richard 

Alert to the changing demands during the school year, and by find Its way to several publishing Lamb. Lafayette High SChool, 
of the times, the Foundation re- acting as correspondents for news- houses before lt. reaches one In teniblt>, although they happened Lexington. Ky. L. Ackley Melson, 
cenly expanded t.he Public Opin- papers while In school, get extra- whJch It appeals to the editors. to be Ives' fans. Jr .. Matthew Whaley High School, 
ion and Propaganda cow·se to In- curricular tralnlng in the Jour- AJ"tnts Used It was subsequently publhhed Wllllam~burg. Va .. won filth place. 
elude study of psychological war- naUsm field. Very fev. unc;oJiclted manu- by another hou.;e and wns not a VIrginia Blevins, Fairfax Hlllh 
fare. Such cold war weapons as the One of the senlor students. John scripts are accepted because most success. Large names do not nee- SChool, Fnlrfax. va .. and Melinda 
Voice of America will be analyzed. Bowen of Newport News, has or them aren't any ~ood. The usu-, essarily guarantee that their lit- Brown. Hickory Hl~h School, tied 
The students \\ill be trained for gained exPerience in all three a! method or placing 8 mnnuscropt I erary endeavors will be success- ror sL'<th place. 
positions In the Defense and State phases of work. He worked as a In the hands of a publisher Is ful. ThP contest consisted of fifty 
Department Information programs. reporter for his home- town paper, through the channel of a repu- The wife of Melle Mlller ex- nnmc!> and people that have been 

The history of Joumnllbm cdu- The Times H erald, and he has lnble agent. These agents do not plained public;hlng hou~ opera- In the news wtthln the last rew 
cation nt Washington and Lee has written a series or articles on col- recommend to a publiSher books of tlon. There are various deport- months. Such names as VincenL 
been one or constant expansion lege ure for the paper, which they don't think highly. ments In the publl$hlng house Auriol, Mike Ol8alle. Stone of 
and growth ~;lnce lhe establish- Does Publicity Work Therefore the publishers usually through which a manuscript must Scone SHAPE and AU Razmara 
ment, or the U!e Memorial Foun- While at w. and L. Bowen has feel these manuscripts are worth pass and receive attentions and were included in the quiz. 
datlon in 1926. The dream which I assisted W. and L. PubUclty Dl- careful consideration. chamtes. Ench department per- Dt-. Allen W. Moger, Professor 
Lee had In 1896 hns become n rector Lea Booth In public t·ela- The publishing house to be ~~ a specialized function, she of History at Washington nnd Le<' 
reality. tlons work of the University. ~- a financial success, Miss Green · our t D t t5 University, presided over the con-

cently Booth was granted a leave snid, lt must sell various rights eren epa.r men test. 
of absence and Bowen look over since lhere 1s very little profit In Explaining In more dctnU, Miss ~ -------------
his job temporarily, the rt•taU of books alone The av- Green said. the stylist depart-

Tile Newnort News senior has erage Is only 250 trade. books a ment checks every fact tor ac- Hickory Twig Wins Award 
been a reporter ror the weekly monU1 that Is only that manY 

1 

curacy and any pecullnr spelllnt~ Of T H 1 p As , 
Newspaper. The Lexin(ton Gn- books 'tn book ' stores for which which Is the policy of the pub- ar ee ress S n 
zette, for two years. Be is also a there Is a demand. Publishing lishlng house. The production de- Thl' Uirkor v Tv.~ of Hickory 
correspondent for the United hou. es make most or the1r profit partment decides on the style of High School, Hirkory, N c .. to
Press selling sertnl rlght.c;, movie rights t~ope and the appearance or the night was awarded the annual ~t. 
An~ther Newport News senior, I and po:.l-publlcnllon rights. 1 book Itself. plare trophy of the North Caro-

Hcnry Stem. was a correspondent Then the extra-right.:~ drpnrt- llna Pr~ s Association. 
for the Associated Pl"e..o;s last year ment takes care of selling rlghtll 
Now he assists ey Young. w. and to other on;anlzntlons whlrh mny 
L. Alumni secretary, with the be tntereslrd in reprinting or re-
publication of tht> Alumni M ora- producing an:t• port or the book. 
rlne. Promotion Dlffirult 

Reporters in Richmornt Promotion Is quite difficult in 
Two other senior students gnlnrd the publi!';hlng bu !ness. and for 

apprentice training In jobs wllh this rC'nson the publishers depend 
Richmond papers la&t Summer. lar~rly upon publicity by word of 
Bill Shlers of South Boston rr- mouth. when one person tells on-
ported ror the News Le:tder and other about n book he liked. 

I stlll keep!'i the paper posted on Since lh1·re an• onlr about 3000 
...:.ollllr.PI'I_.,. local nev.-s. book~torrs in the country It lc; dU-

Bob Pillman of Gate . .;, N.c., was ficult rot· many persons ot get 
A Times-DL'illatch reporter last books they w11nt. Thl" Is the ex-
Summer, and he is now Lexington I planation for the ponulnrlty or 
correspondent for the paper. In I book clubs in the United States. 

WALLACE EBE JR., (above) Is an the summer season or 1949 Pitt- These clubs also providr. consld-
nnnual Tlslt or to the SIP A conven- man wns n reportt>r for the Dally ernblc revenue tor the publishing 
uon. A rraduate or Washlna'ton \d\-ance of Lynchburg. CHARLES 1\tcDO\\ELL, JR., 1s a hou cs . 
and Lee, Ebe acta u tec.hnlcal con- Two yeal's ago Intertllltlonal reneral lllo IJrunent n:porter for Mls.c; Grt't'n c.-oncluded h<>r lrc
sult.ant tor the convention. Now I News Service employed Ed Rob-~ the Richmond Time.-DtsJ)Iltcb. He ture v.1Ut a period in whlrh she 
making bls home In Pitt burrb, he blnc;, senior from Bay Shore. N. Y., spok~ todar on ''Ideas for Feature answered questions from the 
1s in Ute advertls~ buslne. there. as a special tesene correSPondent. 'torle!!." floor. 

The newspaper wns runner-up 
for the Tar Heel Scholastic Pres.o; 
Award last. year. and last year's 
winner, The tudent Prints, 
WndP:;boro nigh School. Wades 
boro, N. c .. was gl\·en second place 
billing this Y<'nr. 

Third plncc honor~ble mention 
rntlng went to 111-Rockt't of Dur
hnm HiRh School, Durham. N. C 
This ncwllpnper took fourth place 
honors last year . 

The ltlckor)' T\\llt' won an honor 
nwtnd In the SIPA rating ln the 
Group :! schools. The 111-Ro<"krt 
wus gl\'cn an achle,·ement award 
by lhr convention Judges in the 
~arne Group 2. 

The Stu!lt'nt Prints l'f'Celved a 
ftr. t plncc awatd In the SIPA 
s t.nndlngs. being runner-up to 
trophy v.lnner :nark h11ln Au
tho~ or :O.t:nrk Twaln High School, 
Stolesbury, W. Vn. 

nnd broadc t ncLI\ltle , the pro
gram ls no transmlt.tcd O\cr re
mote equipment. from the nc\\'5-
room in Ute JOurnalism Ubmry to 
WltEL's tudJo. Formerly, nll 
broadcasting V."'ls done from the 
s tn tlon's Main Street. studio. 

Home Edition's world, nnUonal 
and regional llf!V.'S comes Into the 
newsroom via Ute Assoclnt.cd Prf.'ss 
teletype. 

Sludtnh (:athrr Nt'\~lt 
Mos t loc.11 nev.s is gathtt·cd by 

students In the Jotu nallsm de
partmenL's l"l·portlng classes. Six 
reporters cover Lexington and 
Rockbl1dl:le Countl each day. Each 
man hn.s a beat, 01· one pha.o:.e or 
community life, which he must 
co\ cr. He Is responsible to hts city 
editor, nn ad\·nnccd journalism 
student, for full co~erage or news. 

Duplicates or all the reporter's 
stories, wnttrn ln nc\l:spaper style, 
nrc flied on a Home Edition !!Pike 
In the nev. room. Hadlo new men 
butld the p1ogram around this 
copy, re-wrlthtg ft. In radio style 
and following it up when neces
sary. 

"ll erc'~; the llome r:dltlon .. . " 
Work on ettch night's show be

gins at; 6 p m., just after the re
porter.;' deadline. A crew or five 
men, each wtth 'lpeclftc duties, 
transll\teo the day's world, no
tional, rerlonal, local n.nd SPOrt 
news Into the Informal Home Edi
tion style. 

Then. ut. 7:45p.m .. on n cue from 
the engmeer, who has been moni
toring the previous WREL broad
cast, the student nnnouncer says, 
"H<>re's the Homl! Edition . .. " and 
the show ls on the air. 

,\DRJAN L. TER LOU\V e-:n •e dele
&'ates a. " l"botorraphy S b or t 
Course" on Frlda1 morni~. An 
expert Ln med.Jcal and scientific 
pbotoanpby, TerLouw 1s now with 
U1e Camera. Club and School or 
Eastman Kodak Comp:Uly, Rocl!es
ter, N. Y. He was p~nt at la.st 
)·e:lr's convention. 

Newport News Paper Cops 
State Newspaper Award 

The ~;tudrnt newspaper of New
porL News High School In New
port News tonight was awat·ded 
lhe Scholastic Pl·eli-.'l Award of the 
Vlrgtnln Press As.;oclatlon. 

The newspaper, The Bea.con, 
succeed~; The Barker of Martins
ville High School, MnrtinsvUle, as 
trophy winner. 

Runner-up In this year's com
petition was \Va-Co-111-LI~hts of 
Warren County Hlah School In 
Front Royal. This paper has been 
a con:;tant winnet· in the VIJVInia 
PrE'··s Ac;soclatlon competition. 
La ,l yc>ar It wns Judgt'd third best, 
and It won the 1948-49 trophy. 

Third place this year went to 
The Sb~men of Randolph-Henry 
High School, Charlotte Court
house. 

The Be~on Is a Group 2 news
paper and r ·c lved a first place 
award In the SIPA Judllln~. The 
pnper wn runner-up to trophy 
winning The C'hntterbo of George 
Wa hlngton High 3chool of Dan
ville. 
w~-Co-lllrh-Lirhts was also 

f'ntcrcd In Lhe Group 2 compctl
llon nnd rntrd n tlrsL place award. 
The f-ltatr ... mt'n wns giv<'n nn hon
or award mllng by convention 
Jndgc!l In the Group 3 nr.wspaper 
compdltlon . 

This rdltlon or Tl1e Rlng-tum 
Phi Is publl hed annually by a 
spec.'lal s taff. The members of this 
st:lfJ nre journall•m maJors who 
belong to Slsma Delta ChJ, na
tional p rofessional Journalism fra
ternity. 

Each Friday and Saturday evening-11:15 p.m.to 1 a.m.-THE MIDNIGHT DANCING PARTY-Station WBT-Charlotte, N. C.-1110 K.C. 
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SIP A Awards Banquet Winners Korean War Correspondent Tells 
~IPA ;\ cblt'\f'DU'nt .\ward Group : Background on UN-Red Conflict School. Wh1Ston-5alcm. N. C.: (Continued (rom pace ODt') 

t.hc 1951-52 )'car. ''Buzzy" Shull, 
elected president. of SIPA lnrrt 
rear, \\'nS also introduced to rec
ognblc hLs succ or. 

The n oon, Mineral Springs 
High School, Winston-Salem, N. 
c.: 

~l Ill, HWlt.lngton East High 
School, Huntington, W. Va.: 

The Ust or awards winners: 
The Kable(l'am, Staunton Mill

tnry Acndenw. Staunton. va. 

T h e- t onticeUo, Thomas Je1Ter
son lllgh School, Richmond, va.: 

:Sf.\\' , 1•.\PERS SIP A Athlt'\t'11lt'nt. A" "&rd Group: 
Tho Acorn, Jefier5on Senior 

High School, Roanoke, Va.; 
'Che Green Bar. Ba.lttmore CitY Group 1, Enrollment. ltOl or more-, 

" IPA f1r<t P~ Award Group: 

Dtmon m , hligbts, Chrl Uan~
burg High School, Chrlsllansburg, 
va .: 

College, Baltimore, Md. 

YEARBOOK Jf'ITt'~on :Se" , Jetrerson High 
Sd1ool. Roanoke, Va. <Trophy 
Wmncr): 

The lliUtopper, Central High 
SChool. Rutherfotcllon-Splndnle, 
N.C.; 

Group 2, Enrollment GOl w 1100, 

lPA F irst Place A1H\rd Group: 1•me Whhpcn., R. J. Re) nolds 
High School. Winston-Salem, N.C.; 

The :'llonocteo, John Marshall 
High School, Richmond, va.: 

The 0\\l, Big Creek High School. 
War, W. Va. 

NEW PAPER 

Tht lliauUlus, Grt:t:mtlle H.lah 
School, Greenvute, S. C. (TrOphy 
WinncrJ: 

The Beacon, Woodrow Wilson 
Ulgh School, Washington. D. c. 

Group 4, Enrollment. 300 or less, 

IPA F iMt Place Award Group : 

The Ca.valicr, Oeo1ge Washing
ton High School, DanvUle. Va.. 
<Special CommendaUon>; SIP.\ llonor Award Group: 

~Iaury :Sewo~, Mnury High School 
Norfolk, Va.: 

The- Colle(lan, Baltimore City 
College, Baltimore. Md.: 

;\lark Twain Authon, Mark 
Tw'aln Htgh School. Stotesbury, 
W. va. I Trophy Wlru1er>; 

The Shtdt'nt Prints, \'i'adesboro 
High S<'hool, WadeJ:boro, N. C.; 

HI-Times, Honea Path High 
School. Honea Path, S. C ; 

The 1\IontlceUo, Thomas Jefier
son Hlsh School. Tampa, Fla.; 

The Anchor, Newport News Hiih 
School, Newport News, Va.; 

The Jeffersonian, Thomas Jef
ferson High School. Richmond. 
Va.: 

The Hllltoppcr, Everett High 
School Maryville. Tenn.; 

Forest Park Pres Forest Park 
High School, Baltimore, Md.; 

The J ackson J ournal, Stonewall 
Jackson High School. Charleston, 
w.vn: 

The Ba onet. Augusta MUJtary 
Academy, Fort Defiance. va.; 

The Sabre, Randolph-Macon 
Academy. Front Royal, Vn 

STPA llonor Award Group : 
Christ chool Ne" s. Christ 

School, Arden. N. C.; 
The SJ)e(b tor, Granby High 

&·hoot. Norfolk. va.; 
Th t- Student, Woodrow Wilson Holy Cross News, HolY Cross 

High School. Portsmouth, Va .: Academy, Lynchburg, Va.: 
Tht> Wi1dcat , New Hanover H igh T he 1-'ountaln. White Sulphur 

School, Wllmington. N. c.; Springs Hllh School. White Sul-
Cro d abrt>S. Wnshl.nllton-Lee I phur Springs, w. va .. 

High school Arlington. va. G~n Briers, Greenbrlrr MIU-
tary School Lewisbunr. W Va: 

SIP,\ Achierement A\\-ard Group : Whitmell School Cltlun, Whit· 
The Bagpipes. Huntington East mell Farm-Life School Whitmell. 

High School, Huntington , W. Va. Ca.: 
NEW PAPERS Black and Gold, Gld!lonvUie High 

SChool, GlbsonvUle. N C.; 
Group 2. Enrollment 601 w 1100. 

IPA First. Place Award Group: 
The- Chatterbox, George Wash

Ington Bl~th School, Danville, Vn. 
I Trophy Winner>; 

The Brldl'e Bulletin, Natural 
Bridge High School. Natural 
Bridge Stallon, Va.: 

Hoke Ulgh Lights. Hoko County 
High School, Raeford, N. C. 

The ~n. Newport News High SIPA Achievement. Award Group : 
School. NewPort News, Va.; The Patrll'ian. St. Patrick's 

The BuUdor. Fnyettevllle Hl~th School. Richmond. va.: 
S<'hool, Fayetteville. W. Va.: Sls-Po-Kan, Sissonville High 

Tht Log, Collins High School , School, Slssonvllle, w. Va.: 
Onk Hill. W. Va.: Tclletorlum, Bjg I sland High 

The Barker, Martinsville Hl~h School. Big Island. Va.; 
School, Martinsville, Va.: The Ram''l Uom, Blackstone 

The Wa-Co-DI-L}J'hts, Warren High School. Blackstone, Va.; 
County High School, Front Royal, The andspur, Presbyterian 
Va.; J unior College, Maxton, N. C.; 

The Fare Fac Sampler, F'alrfax 
High School, Fairfax, va. 

SIPA Honor Award Group: 
The l\llrror, Warren County 

High School, Front Royal, Va.; 
Tbe La FnmJlc, Fayt:lteville High 

School. Fayetteville. N. c.: 
Tbr Llttonian, Isaac Lltlon Hlch 

School, NnshvLlle, Tenn.; 
The PUot. Non·lcw lllgh School, 

Norfolk, Vn.: 
:u avn.hl. Marll..ns\'llle HI & h 

School. Martinsville, Va.: 
Warwick, WarwtC'k High School. 

Morrison. va : 
The ~~~n(cr, D\lrham H111h 

School. Durham. N.C.; 
The Suncyor. Mouul Vernon 

Hlllh School, Alexandria. Va . 
Tbe AdmiraJ, Cradock High 

School. Portsmouth. va. 

SIPA Achievement Award Group : 
Puffs and Pa tches. Covington 

High SChool, Covington. Va.; 
The IJickory Lor. Hickory High 

School, HJckory, N. C: 
The Crest, E. C. Glass High 

School , Lynchburg, Va.; 
Blut' and Gold. James A. Oray 

High School, Winston-Salem, N. 
C .; 

Panthiao, Glen Allen 
School, Glen Allen, Va.; 

The Tower, Shades Valley High 
School, Birmingham. Ala. 

YEARBOOKS tPA IJonor Award Group : The Powder Hom, Matthew 
The High Times, E. c . Ola~s Whaley School. WUllam!iburg. Va.; Group 3, EnroUment. 301 to 600, 

The Suhorse, Christchurch 
High School, LYnchburg, Va.; Chris h h V IPA First. Place Award Group: 

G vUI IJI·h N 0 School, tc urc , a.: 
reen e "' ews, reen- The 1\t et.eor, VIrginia Episcopal The Ca.dme-a. Tennessee High 

vl11e High SChool. GreenvUle, S. C.: School, Lynchburg, v a. School, Bristol. Tenn. <Trophy 
The JefJersooJ:m, Thomas Jet- Winner> ; 

Cerson High School, Tampa, Fla.; DUPLICATED NEWSPAPERS The Echo, Wytheville High 
Em Vee IJ(fh, Mt. Vernon High Group 5 
h I Al dr1a V School, Wytheville. Va.: 

Sc oo' exan ' a.: _ .... G Th R d DAbe t E Le u a .. h The Panthlandle, Glen Allen l PA First Place Awu.n• roup: 

1 

e ecor • rw r . e ~ 
High School. Olen Allen, Va. The F1emin~: nash, Wllllam School, Staun ton. Va.; 

The Pinnacle, Princeton High Fleming High School, Roanoke, The llurricane, Marlon High 
Sch 1 Prln t W V Va <Trophy Winner )· School, Marlon. Va. 
J~~ar J~~~~·t . :Fd~ : Church The Byrd Echo, WUIJam Byrd The Chain, Lane High School, 

High School, Fall!> Church. v a.; High School. Vinton . Vo.: Charlottesville. Vn. 
The Valle~· Echo, Shades Valley Tiger R:lrs. McComb High IPA nonor Award Group: 

Hlih School, Birmingham, Ala.: School, McComb, Miss.; The Colonnade, Culpeper High 
The Co-POol. Norview High SpoUJght, Montevallo H1gb s h 1 cut v c oo , peper, a.; 

School, Norfolk. Va.; School, Monevallo. Ala.; Tlte Log, Randolph-Henry High 
The Litton Blast. Isaac Litton Tn.te Relations, Varina High School, Charlotte Court House, 

High SChool, Nashville. Tenn.; School, Richmond, Va. Va.: 
Fair Facts, Fairfax High School, SIPA Honor Award Group : The Demon, Christiansburg High 

Fairfax, Va.; Communique, Manchester High School. Christiansburg, Va.: 
The Hickory Twig, Hickory HIRh h d V Tlte Tiger, South Norfolk High 

S h 1 HI k N c school. Ric mon , n.; 
C oo. c ory, . .; The Trailblazer, Crewe High School. SOuth Nol'fOlk, Va.; 
The Lion's Tale, Tyler High l\temoir, Manchester H i g h , 

Sch o1 ......,I ......., School. Crewe. Va.: 
o • 1o.:1 er. 1o.d. The Lens, Llnvllle-Edom High School. Richmond, Va : 

h1 t. A .... G The Black Swan, William Byrd SIPA Ac evcmen 'Mhu roup : School. Edom. Va ; 
Gray LIKht. Gray High School, The Ill-Halter, Dickenson Me- High School. Vinton. Va. 

Winston-Salem, N. C.; mortal High School, Clintwood. SIPA Achievement. Award Group : 
Junior 111-Llrhls, J ulian S. Carr, Va.; The Larenlum. Minera l Sprlnli(s 

Hhrh School. Durham, N. C.: TroJan Messenger, Flncast.le H lph SChool. Winston-Salem, N. 
The Spo~e. Warwick High High School Fincastle. Va.; C.; 

SChool, Morrison, Va.; The Lookout, Montreat School The Colonel. WUIIam Fleming 
Lafayette Tlmt's, Lafayette Hhth I for Girls, Montreat. N. C Hl~h School, Roanoke, va.: 

SChool. Lexington, Ky.; SIPA Achievement Award Group: Purple a.nd Gold, James W. 
The HI-Rocket, Du:ham High ~larloneUe, Marlon High School. Hanes High School, Winston-Sa-

School, Durham, N. C.. 1 Marlon Va . lem. N. C. 
The Shipmate, Cradock High The Eaci~ Ll&'hts, Henry Clay 

School Port..~outh, Va. Rl"h School, Ashland. Va.; YEARBOOKS 
" Group 1. Enrollment 300 or le • NEWSPAPERS The Earle-'s Cry, Engle Rock 

Group 3, Enrollmmt 301 to 600, High School, Eagle Rock, Va.: SIPA First Place Award Group: 
JUghllrhls, Chase City High The Railroader, Crewe High 

SIPA First Place Award Group: 
The Tornado. The McCallie 

School. Chattanooga , Tenn. ITro
phy Winner>; 

Tht Panthrr Pre .• DuPont Hlrh 
School, Belle, W. Va.; 

Bruce 111 SpoUJr bt. Bruce Ili1h 
School, Westerport, Md ; 

Tbro Pepn"(Mlm, Culpeper Rlgb 
School. CUlpeper Va.: 

l\taroon 6.:. White, Tennes~e 
High School. Brl!>lol. Tenn 

SIPA Donor Award Group: 
ProcooJan, Cbapt>l Hut High 

School Chapel Hill, U. C : 
'l'l!:'rr Tales, South Nol'folk High 

School, South Norfolk. Va .• 
The Wither-Wa ne, Wytheville 

High School, Wytheville. Vn .; 
ThP Lanlrm, Walkertown Jllgh 

School. Walkertown, N. C.; 
l.'lnf'time. Lnne High School, 

Chnrlottesville, Va.: 
The Stateo;man, Randolph-Hen

ry High School Charlotte Court 
Hou~c. Vn.: 

IIanes Di Rada, Ranes High 

S<'hool Cha~ City, Va.; School, Crewe, va. !Trophy Win-
Ridgewal School New~. Ridge- nerl ; 

way High School. Rld!leway, Va. The Slashes. Henry Clay High 

YEannooK SChool. Ashland, va.; 
n..n.v Ill - Way , Wadesboro H lg h 

GroUll 1, Enrottmrnt 110l or more, School. Wadesboro. N. C. 
SIPA Flr<;t PJ:l(le Award Group: 

The 1\ta"hallite. John Marshall 
Hl~th School. Richmond, Va. !Tro
phy Winner> : 

The Commodort', Matthew Fon
taine Maury High School, Norfolk, 
Va: 

Blue a nd Gra y. Washington-Lee 
High School. Arlington. va. 
SIPA Honor Award Group: 
Comp:u.~. George Washington 

Hirth School. Alexandria. Va.; 
Ua novtrian. New Hanovt'r High 

School Wilmington, N C : 
The Granb}, Granb\ High 

School, Norfolk. Va.: 
Black a nd Gold, Richard J ReY

nold!! Hhrh School. Winston-Sa
lem. N.C.; 

Tlte Plonrrr, Andrev. Lewis lilgh 
School, Salem, va. 

S IPA llonor Award Group: 
Thro Icy, Blnck~tonc Hl~th School. 

Richmond . Va : 
The Varlnlan, Varina High 

School. Richmond, Va.; 
The Islander , Big Island High 

School. Big Island va. 

IPA AcbJevemt'nt Award Group: 
The Casllt-. Fincastle Hl~th 

School, Fincastle. Va.; 
Tht' Log. John Nichols 

School, Oxford, N. C.; 
High 

The Gleam. VIctoria HI g h 
School VIctoria , Va.: 

Bordrr LJnt-, Ridgeway High 
SchCJol. Rld!leway, va.; 

Thl\ Cavalier, Fatm\'ille High 
School, Farmville, Va .; 

Trl'a<rured 1\tt'morles, Llm·llle
Edom High School, Edom. va. 

United Press 'lliar corrcspendent •-----------
Charles Corddry, Jr., addressed corrected v.1th ample troop in 
con\'enttonins Southern Inter&eho- both Korea and Japan. In regard 
lnstlc Pn:ss Association members to Ule ending of the war, Corddry 

today on the quot<'d an old Korean proverb: 
United Nations "Don't make the baby clothes un
V.'Br In Korea. • Ul the wedding.'' 

Corddry's Par Ali for as Journal! m Is con-
East comments cerncd in Korea, censorship and 
centered around lack of enthusla m has cut. dov.·n 
two events that on the co\·eragc !rom the start of 
ha\'e occurred the confilct. Scoops 1n Korea are 
recently. Those attained much Uke those at Wash
e\'ents \\ere the tnaton cocktail parties. You Just 
dismissal of .stumble on them. 
General Doug- Cordd.ry was introduced by SIPA 

Charles Corddry las MacArthur director and head of the W. and 
and the open- L. Journalism school, Professor 0 . 

lng or the communists' third ereat w. Rlead. 
drive. ------------

Background material on Korea 
was first pre.o;ented to help the un
derstanding of present-day e\•ents 
in that country. The background 
material con!!lsled or hllltorlcal 
commentb, the geographical dJf
flcultles or the war, the economi
cal troubles and possibilities and 
probabUJlies or new communist 
Interferences and plans. 

WILLI.MI D. BOUTWELL assis
tant to the publisher of Scbolutlc 
~tararlne, Is also dlret!tor of the 
National Scholastic RadJo Guild. 
Ill' spoke to SJPA deleples on ra
dio ln the &ehool. 

Miall's Address 
(Contl.nued from Pa«e onel 

Defense with Its 200 press officers 
a. an example of the ''astnc~ or 
public relntlon In our capital. 

"The minor members of the 
~o,·emment speak more freely to 
lhe pr~>ss ht>re thnn any place In 

Corddry's mam point was the 
part that aJr power has ployed for 
the United States troops through
out the war. The corre:;pendent 
said nlr power was the only thing 
that sa,·ed the UN forces In Koren j 
In the be~tinnlng. To participate in 
the beginninl'!'. To participate in 
the Korean conruct Japan was 
practically depleted of all men to 
fight aero. the :.traits. 

I the world," Mlnll said. He ~ld It's 
1 Just the opposite In Britain and 
I other countries In Europe. The 

This unpreparedness has been 

WAYNF. V. UARSUA, yearbook 
expert. from OhJo State University, 
conducted criticillm elinJcs and 
spoke Friday on the Editorial 
P lanning and Preparation" of the 
annual. 

Quill and Scroll 
(Continued from page one) 

T he first was that he t hought 
he had "found the fountain of 
youth." At t.his conference, he said 
the young, smiling faces had made 
him "feel reJuvenated." 

Compares School DaYS 
The cartoonist's second obser-

l\US BEATRICE COBB vatlon was a comparison of h ls 
ToniJ'ht's Principal Speaker high school days with those of the 

present day. Explaining that he 
graduated 25 years ago, Breger 

YEARBOOKS said in his high school days he 
Group 5, Private Schools, wn11 L~oln.tcd from cutTent events. 

IPA First Place Award Group: ' 'Our life revolved around t he 
The Brier Patch. Greenbrier school Itself and we knew nothing 

Military School. Lewlsburv. w. of curren t affairs." 
va. <Trophy Winner); I The present hjgh school genera-

The Bagpipe, Presbyterian J r. lion Is far more fortunate, he con-
College Maxton, N. c . tlnued, because It knows "so much 

SIPA llonor Award Group : 
The Gilden Angelus, Christ 

School. Arden, N. C.: 
The Recall, Augusta Military 

Academy, Fort Dcftance. Va. 

SIPA Acbirvement. Award Group: 
Tides. Chr!!;tchurch Sc h ool, 

Christchurch, Va.: 

better wha t Is going on In th e 
world." 

Breger, s Speech 
(Continued from page one l 

I n Illustrating how he achieves 
expressions in his cartoons, Bre
ger usPd a drawing of "Mister 
Breger '' without eyebrows or 

people lower down In thc govcrn
ment are wttrnt>d not to say n 
thlni to the press and as you Ret 
hhther up It's not much ca..,Ier to 
r.et lnform~ttlon . 

U. S. Pollltlcians WUUngo 
MlaU explained the wtl!lngnt>ss 

ot American politicians lo talk 
v.ith two reasons: First. "the fre
quency of elections." To a person 
from Brllaln or other European 
nations, thls countrs seems to be 
planning tor the next election as 
soon as the last one ls over. 

Pol1tlclans who have lo worry 
about re-election often are In
clined to be friendly with the 
press. Mlall said. 

Mlall's second reason was the 
"appropriations that come around 
ever more frequently than elec
tions. They Cpolltlclans> won 't en
danger themp;elves with unf avor
able publicity." 

Washlnr ton a.'J News Crn« r 
I n closing his speech, the BBC 

correspendent pointed out th e lm
pertance of Washlnyton as a newo; 
center. He said In terms of other 
countries, decisions made In Wash
Ington have "tremendous" r eper
cussions th roughout the world. 

Whenever anything happens In 
the world, anyplace, all eyes tum 
to the Unlt.ed. Statt>s. Other coun
tries wonder what the U.S. wUl do. 
Mlall said, wonder if I~ will be 
angt>red . 

"It is the United Stale's rapid 
emergence thnt has brOUilht 
Washington as a news cen ter so 
predominantly to the foreground." Randomac, Randolph - Macon 

Academy, Front Royal, Va. mouth. He used tapes to show how ------------

~IAGAZINES 
Group I , Enrollment 1000 or more, 

IPA First Place Award Group: 
Tbf' Penman, Wa'lhington-Lee 

Hlsth School. Arlington, Va. tTro
phy Winner I: 

The Acom, Jefferson Senior 
Hl~th School. Ronnokc. va. (Spe
cial Commendation>. 

these two features can be utUized 
to ach ieve a ny emotion for the 
cartoon characters. 

Mreczer next told about ct'nsor
ship in the cartooning trade. He 
mentioned that anything making 
!Wl of race. reUglon , or creed ; any
thing that shows cruelty to wo
men, children, or animals. liquor, 
any sacred Ideals such as mother-
hood. and profanity are forbld -

SIPA Honor Awnrd Group : 1 den territory to the cartoonist. 
Thr Rt>rord, John Marllhnll High He told a story about how his 

School, Richmond. Va.; cartoons were utilized by the Ocr-
The Declaration, Thomas Jef- mans In World War n . They 

ferson Rtgh School, Richmond, Va. changed the captions on them. 

l\IAGAZINES 
GrotJp 2, l:nrotlment 999 or le , 

SIPA First. PID.ce Award Group : 
The Bumblebee, Lnnc High 

School. Charlottesville, Va. CTro
phy Wlnnerl: 

and USf'd them as anti-American 
propaganda. Soon, Breger related. 
top brass began to ask. "Is that 
guy Breger working for us or 
them?" 

When an attempt was made to 
censor his cartoons on the possi

Thf\ Crl tlr. E. C. 019 '!~! 
School Lynrhburg, Va. 

SIJlA llonor Awnrd Group : 

Htgh blllty of the second-front invas
Ion, B reger appealed directly to 
General Eisenhower and his car

Thr Record, Robert E. Lt'e High 
School. Stnunton, va. 

IPA Achlevemr nt. Award GroUP: 
The Troj:ln Digest, Fincastle 

HlBh School, Fincastle, Vn. 

RADIO NEWS CONTEST 

toon was printed. 
To end bls speech, Breger read 

example.c; of the "bouquet and 
brickbat" fan mall he gets. HIS 
corrp,;pondents ranged from Irate 
readl'I'S to insane asylum inmates 
But. said Breger, "Such ls cartoon
ing." 

SIPA Fir..t Pia~ Award Group: The King Features columnist 
ll l&'blandeors on the AJr, Hunt

ington Ea t High School. Hunt
ington. W. Va. (Trophy Winner) , 

was Introduced by 0 W. Riegel. 
director of the Lee Memorial Jour
nali"m Foundation at Washing
ton and Lee. 

More News Briefs 
Two speclnl programs of w. and 
L.'s c:tudent news show, The nome 
Edlllon. were presented Thursday 
and Friday for the dele~ates. Ra
dio News Director Bill Shler s con
ducted both programs In the Jour
nalism library on the campus .... 

Following the Friday show The 
nome Edition presented a special 
ft>ature over Radio Statton WREL. 
It was n 15-mlnute progrnm or 
music by The Madrlgal SinKers of 
Washington-Lee High SChool of 
Arlington. The choral group had 
accompanied the school's SIPA 
delegation to Rive a concert at last 
n igh t's QuUl and Scroll banquet 
In the Rober~ E. Lee Hotel. 

• 
A Washington and Lee P rofes

sor, Dr. Walter Fllck. head of the 
PsYCholon department. made an 
expensive sale to an SIPA delegate 
yesterday. At least. It was expen
sive for him. The delegate made 
mony on the deal. Dr. Fllck was 
havinl{ coffee with some 11tudents 
he had been lecturing a little earl
Ier on the art or selling. 

Just th~n the delegates ap
proached the novelty countf'r in 
the Co-op where the profes.o;or was 
enJoying his coffee. She had a look 
on ht>r face that Indicated she v.'BS 
In the mood for buying a f:ouvenlr. 
Seeing their opportunity, Dr. 
Flick's students bet their Pt'otes-SIPA Honor Award Group : 

New and Talt'nt, Hickory High 
School. Hlrkory, N. c.: 

sor he couldn't employ his psy
In w Rnd L.'s Laboratory Pres.c;, cholo!!y sk111s to sl'lllng som<!thlng 

Dlrcctor C. Harold Lauck Is as- to th~> delegate. 
FORI·:IGN L.\.VGUAGr. ststed by two capable veterans of Showing bls sporting quoliUes. 

""-"EWSPAPERS t.he printing business. Edward F thP professor took up his 11tudents 
Backus, linotype operator bas been on their challenge. He ~;old the girl. 

Sprclal Commtndallon: with tht" Pre!iS for nearly six years. but at quite n dlccount. The sn1e 
t.'Erbo 1>1!\ Roanoke, Jefferson Pressman Charles Perfetti came j was $1.95 tt-ddy bear for which 

IDgh School, Roanoke, Va. I to the Press two year later. the delegate paid Just 25 cents. 


